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busker Baseball '9'
Entertains Cyclones
Battling to retain their position

at the top of the Big Six baseball
standings, the Husker nine will

4 go into action Friday at 4 p. m.,
and Saturday at 2 p. m., against
Iowa State on the NU diamond
northwest of the coliseum.

Coach Tony Sharpe's club
trounced the Cyclones 12-- 3 last
Monday at Ames, but suffered a
2-- 0 whitewashing the next day.

Elroy Gloystein, who has won
three conference games without
a loss, is expected to pitch for
the Huskers Friday against Gene
Mahany of Iowa State, who shut
out the Scarlet batters Tuesday.

Ccrv Doubtful.
Bob Cerv, slugging outfielder-catch- er

for the Huskers, will not
start Friday. He suffered an ankle
injury during the second game at
Ames.

Wes Maser, right fielder, has
hit stride and has been moved
into the cleanup spot. The ver-
satile Lincoln performer played
shortstop last year, but has moved
to an outfield berth for the 1947
season.

Cleanup hitter for the Cyclones
is Dave Jones, Omaha, who will
cavort in left field. Jones was at
second base for the Ames team
last season.

Cyclone Villain.
Center fielder Hogue was the

I.S. batter who ruined Tap Ja-
cob's effort against the Cyclones
last Tuesday. He collected three
hits in three times at bat, includ-
ing a triple which brought in one
of the two runs scored by the
Iowa State team.

Following the Iowa State series,
the Cornhuskers will remain at
home for a two-gam- e engagement
with the University of Missouri
on Monday and Tuesday. The Ti-
gers slugged out a 13-- 8 victory
over Nebraska at Columbia in a
series limited to one game because
of rain.

With Cerv sidelined by injuries,
Coach Tony Sharpe has moved
two catchers to the varsity from
the Nubbins squad. Dilford
Blatchford of Maskell and Wil-la- rd

Branson of Stanton have
been advanced, along with Pitcher
Jack Helmsing of Omaha, In--

Volleyball Correction
Fhi Delta Theta and Delta

Tau Delta were third and
fourth place winners rather
than fiftn and sixth place
winners in intramural volley-
ball competition as was stated
in Thursday's Daily Nebras-ka- n.

Delta Upsilon won fifth
place, and Alpha Tau Omega
took sixth place.

at

The

trot will be

fielders Don Havs rf I.lncnTn nn
Elburn Rice of Palisade and Out
fielder Harold Schreve of Beatrice

BATTING OH!) TO
Cyclone I Buskers

Johnson. Sham. If
Miller, 2b IPenker, 3b
Buehner, 3b lOroKcn,
Jones, If jMaser, rf
Paulsen, lb ISohmeldlng,
Froehle, e IHenwood, cf
Bcott, rf SrhlrlKrr. lb
Ho(m, cf liny, 2b
Mahany, p filoyatein, p

Weir's Cinder
Artists to Face
Colorado Foes

Husker track and field perform-
ers will make their first dual
meet start Saturday afternoon
against the University of Colorado
team at Boulder.

Indications point to a strong
showing by the Scarlet team in
the field events, and a domina
tion of the track events by the
host track squad. With Don Coop-
er, Herb Grote, Monte Kinder and
Dick Miller available for field
event service, the Huskers should
score heavily.

Bobby Ginn will get stiff com-
petition in the 880-ya- rd run when
he faces Dav Bolen, the Colorado
flash, who is unbeaten in this
event.

Casualties.
With Dick Piderit, Loyal Hurl- -

bert, Fritz Ware and Bill Moomey
still out of action, the Nebraska
squad will be short-hand- ed in
some events.

Coach Ed Weir intends to re-
veal the traveling squad this
morning, and the squad will leave
tonight for the scene of the meet.

Tennis Results
The Nebraska tennis team

defeated Ottumwa Navy 4-- 3

in a match played Thursday
in the coliseum.

Major Leagues .
NATIONAL l.EAC.l'E

Brooklyn 5. Chicago t
New York , St. Lonls S

AMERICAN I.EAGIE
St. Iol 14. Washlnrton 5
rhiladclnhla-Dctro- lt (postpone became

of rain)

Let Mrs. Harding
help you with your teacher

placement questions.

Cornhusker Teachers' Bureau
Trust Bldg. 10th & O Sts.
Personal service. Mrs. W. C. Hardlnf

turkey

the "thing

at your SATURDAY

NITE BARN DANC- E-

A flashy new pair
of SWIM TRUNKS

from Simon's will1

be the "thing" at the
pool or beach

this summer . . . See
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Final Varsity
Drill to Feature
ocrim mage

Members of the Nebraska foot-
ball squad spent Thursday's prac-
tice session preparing for the fi-

nal scrimmage slated to occur Fri-
day afternoon. Coaches divided
the back field according to the
squad split for the game and gave
each unit a few new tricks.

The final scrimmage will pit
varsity elevens against each other
rather than the varsity against the
Nubbins as has been the case In
all previous scrimmages. Coach
Bernie Masterson has divided the
varsity outfit Into two teams, the
Blue Devils and the Red Dragons.

Three players were brought up
from the Nubbins for the final
drill. They are Fullback Buzz Hol-lin- s,

Halfback George Bostwick
and Tackle Bob Harrington. The
team rosters:

Included on the Blue Devil ropier are:
finds Ale Cochrane. Ralph DamkroKer.
Jack Harm, Al Klrlln, Carl Bamuelson;
tackles Gordon Hall. KURene Sim, Charley
Toosood, R. HarrlnKton; guards Harold
Becker, Hon uevlney, Francis Manama,
Ardle Means: center c.all Gade, Tom
Novak: Quarterback nick ThomDaon: half
back Rostwlck, Clctus Fischer. Jim My-er- a.

Bill Mueller; fullback Holllns, rale
Adams.

The Red Praton roaler Include: Ends
Otto Copenhagen, Jim Mo Williams. Kd
Nyden, Jack Pesek: tackles Mike luRlaae.
Dick GoeKleln, Urban SrhraKe and Kd-a- r

Thompson; guards Jerry Jacupke, Hill
Kimball, Bob LJpps, Gene Wllklna; centers

Jim Thomson, Leonard Hand; quarter-
back Sam Vacant!. Joe Partington: half-hac- k

Junior Collopv, Charley Harrington.
Kenny Fischer, Boh Rledy; fullbacks
Darwin Salestrom, Dusle lxiyle.

ted the most

Parker "51" Pens are available in
the following colors: Black, Blue
Cedar, Dove Cray, Cordovan Brown,
1 12.50; SI 5. 00. Pencils: 15.00:
S7.50. Vacumatic Pens, i.75.
Pencils, U.OO.

Whites Trip Blues
By Narrow Margin

The wind-swe- pt north practice
field was the scene of a bitter bat-
tle between the Blues and the
Whites, the two teams made up
of men from the freshman and
Nubbins football squads. Victory
went to the Whites, 7-- 6. The
Whites won the advantage of the
junior hurricane wind and kicked
off from the west end of the field
to start the game. The kick-o- ff

went well over the goal line forc-
ing a third down kick from the
Blues.

This started a series of punts
from both squads until the Whiles
finally broke the Ice with barks
Ray Magsamcn. Bob lAnc and
Bob Scoville toting the pigskin for
three first downs.

The Whites advance was soon
halted, however, when Center
Jack Andrews of the Blue Squad
dragged down a pass. The White
squad regained possession of the
leather when the Blues cut loose
with a third down punt and soon
locomotive Magsnmen was thru
the line for a White first and ten.

Kicking Toes.
The second quarter brought out

some educated toes with Neihart
and Dean DcMude of the Blues
cutting lcose with some long punts.
Quarterback Churchill of the
Blues received a leg injury and
and Magsamen changed colors to
call signals for the Blue squad.
The half arrived with both teams

wanted pen

Hrker

hanging an egg on the score sheet.
Bob Long started the half off

for the Whites with a galopinr
return of the Blue klrkoff. FoL
fumble, Magsamrn broke out his
both teams and a White loss on a
lowing a series of good punts for
tossing arm and uncorked a 25
yard toss Into the glue fincers of
"Red" Nclhart to tally six points
for the Blue squad. The try for
the extra point failed and th
making another driving klrkoff
third quarter ended with I.ong
return for the Whites.

Highlights of the last quarter
was a half back pass with Frail
firing thirty yards into the wait-
ing arms of Fox who romped
over for the White squad. Russell
Hale followed the trend for the
Whites by pounding over on a
quarterback snenk for the extra
point.

More Trouble.
It looked as if the Blues would

be in for plenty of trouble as the
game neared the close when Blue
back Ted Gundcrson dropped a
punt and recovered only to run
into Blue quarterback Magsa-
men.

Following this catastrophe Nei-

hart was thrown for another
Blue loss but retaliated by cut-
ting loose with a deep into-the-wi- nd

punt which went right on
by the White safety. A last min-
ute pass for the Whites fell short
as the whistle blew.
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PLAN TO WRITE YOUR WAY TO SUCCESS

WITH THE WORLD'S MOST WANTED PEN

Seniors at 20 great universities, coast to coast, have
made Parker their first choice more wanted than the
next three makes combined! Here it a pen of rare beauty
and precision perfectly baUnced eaget to write.'
Writing is actually un with a "51", Its tubular point
starts instantly. Each $tfke is smooth and silent. This,'
too, is the pen that writes dry with wet inkt

) So whether you're graduating this year or later, get a
5P now. Let it help you write your way to success.'

For graduation, your birthday, or whatever the next gift
occasion may be ask for the world's most-wante- d

pea . . . Parker The Parker Pen Company,'
Jancsville, Wisconsin and Toronto, Canada.
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